Cost of ambulatory care for the pediatric intestinal failure patient: One-year follow-up after primary discharge.
Survival of children with intestinal failure has improved over the last decade, resulting in increased health care expenditures. Our objective was to determine outpatient costs for the first year after primary discharge. A retrospective analysis was performed in pediatric intestinal failure (PIF) patients between 2010 and 2012. Patients were stratified into 3 groups (1=enteral support with no devices [7 patients], 2=enteral support with devices (gastrostomy and/or ostomy) [19 patients], 3=home parenteral nutrition (HPN) [22 patients]). Data abstraction included clinical characteristics and costs related to medication, enteral/parenteral nutrition, and supplies were calculated. Data were analyzed using one way ANOVA. Forty-eight patients (mean age 7.6months; 31 males [65%]) were studied. See attached table for results. HPN patients had significantly more ambulatory visits (p<0.0001), number of admitted days (p=0.01), and productive days lost (p<0.0001). Total cost of care was significantly higher for HPN patients (mean=$320,368.50, p<0.0001) when compared to other groups. Costs covered by the health care system were significantly higher for patients on HPN (mean=$316,101.56, p<0.0001). The outpatient expenditures to care for PIF patients in the first year post primary discharge are significant. Our single payer health care system supports the majority of costs, but families are also incurring expenses related to travel and lost productivity. Children on HPN have more visits to hospital, but have access to more funding options. Children solely on gastrostomy or stoma therapy, however, have a significantly greater personal financial burden.